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Nkw Mr.xicu DT at tit Omaha expo
Itlon U fliod for Hpt?nibr 2U.

The bunt tniral la tbx fluid I Oenerai
Prmrwritr. who alwaja eoinM aloof with
the republican party.

TBI Laa Cruera Democrat la baring
hard tint (Mending tha aaaaiwlin of
CoL Fountain aod little aon.

Lrr'8 11 right at work on tba propar
atlon (or the big territorial (air. It
will be held the flnrt wwk in October.

Thi proapeet of peace aod the looked
(or rrault of the opening op of new
market tlmulatea buelneea throughout
the country.

Thebi are at preeent three revolution
going on In China, and they reach from
Dangarla, on the far western frontier, to
the southern province.

Thi end of the war with Spain will
probably date from The signing
of the protocol will be the signal (or

cessation of hostilities.

Tbb doennienta having to do with the
real estate transfer from Spain to the
raited State won't bare to bar any
menus stamps pasted on them.

Tai production of Iron and steel in
the United State for the first sis months
of 1818 U 226,374 tons larger than the
output for the entire year of INM.

IT ib not generally known that Napo
leon UL was one of the earliest adroeates
of a Panama canal. He wrote much on
the subject when imprisoned at Ham.

Tbi American dug, the American post- -

office and the American newspaper fol
low each other In regular order at San
tlago,and the American school bouse will
soon be added to the list

TBI sultan of Turkey has decided not
to allow Indemnity (or the killing of
American missionaries In Armenia. What
the sultan needs Is a war (or humanity,
with Dewey trimmings.

Thi latest report of Geo. Bhafter upon
the (ever couilltlons in the army at San-

tiago shows that they are improving
lhere are fewer new eaees,a larger num-
ber of cases returned to duty and a lower
average of deaths.

Tbi rapidity with whloh those Philip-
pine Islands are iucreaelng In number it
remarkable. At Brat there were about
boo of them, then ttoo, then MOO and now

a Chicago paper speaks of "the 2,400
Islands in the Philippine group."

Through all the wrangling and differ
ences that hare been the not unnatural
outoome of the war, one man has stood

forth with conspicuous brilliancy. He

baa (ar soxedttd the estimate the
eouutry had placed npon blm, aud will
leare behind an honorable aud thorough'
ly commendable record. That man la
President McKinley.

Thi recent attack upon the American
army by the Hpaulnb troops at Manila
furnishes elroug additional reason why
this country should permanently occupy
the Philippine. Wherever there are
graves of American soldiers fallen In
battle there should the American flag
ware as a protection to their memory
and aa a silent sentinel over the sancti-
fied ground.

Ir the republicans want to nominate
a man for congressional delegate who
would be a sure winner, they could not
do better than to unite on Hon. Thomas
1). Bums, of Bio Arriba county. He Is
oue of the pioneers of the territory; a
broad-minded- , liberal man; eucceenfulln
business, he has helped derelop bis county.
and la bouored and respected by every
man In northweetern New Mexico.

Business eouduioua throughout the
eouutry still continue to reflect the tide
of returulng prosperity. The bank clear
lugs for the past mouth were the heaviest
ever knowu during a similar period of
the year In the hletory of the country,
while the business failures were fewer In
number than for four years past, aud In
amount of liabilities were less than In
1U7, when July failure were the small
ast ou record.

KKft III.1C AM fHUSfEKITT.
Suain's acceptance ot the terms of

peace laid down by President McKiuley
make a brief review of the work ac
complished by the present republican ad
mluletratlon an Interesting subject for
consideration.

VYheu Mr. McKiuley went into otllce be
found that iu the three preceding year
aud eight months the deflcleucy In the
treasury bad grown to lt,0l.bM0, the
public debt bad Increased t'2,315.400
aud the auuual Interest charge $11,4'j3,-414- .

A special session of oougresa was
culled and the lilugley law was enacted.
Il effocU were soou observable. Iu the
first ulu mouth ot the preseut fiscal

vr eiporfa lnrresd $'..non,n00 orer the
pi rr p ii Uu pn. l ( the pre? ou

vnr In the enme nine months there
was a heavy decrease In manufactured
Imports. The eiceea of export orer Im-

ports In Mar was .vi,!so.3i. and for the
elevn mnth of the uVal year 1171,-WK- 7,

Vnder the Cleveland adnilnis-trutl'i- u

th-r- e mi'hi; outgo of gold.
In iter th M.KInl y aonitnitrllon the
net Import of gold in eleven months are

S.Oift.dxn, the largest in the history of

th country.
Mutters had Improved to such a degree

that when the war with Spain broke out
the country wss not only prepared for It,

tin l lnce th pint" of war ha continued
the liiiHtnee of the Ciiuulry ha grown

nd expanded.
The confllnce of the pople In the

wlmloin and MuMhtf of the goverumiit
under republican rule Was shown by
th- - lr action in eubacr!) li g three time
o-- r tr the nnunt of the p. pnl r loan.
Thli was a revelation of the strength, re-

source and unity of II. e American people
Men produced as great an Impreeelnn

on the peple of Kurope as the achieve
ment of our army and nary.

IflllV.HAtV I aPAII".
That the HpanNh populace is ignorant

U well known to lnti'lilk(int Americans,
and this Is the set that make possible
the atrocious mlsnvt'rnment and pnwent
Indescribable dletreea ot Ppaln. The
Commercial c.f Philadelphia has
compllMl valuable Informatlnn drawn
from Ullrlal figures which eiupha-lx-'- s

till CllUClllnlnn.
T population of the country Is etl- -

niutHl at eiihtM.u tnillt iti, and half of

t.'ii nurutier have no employment. Ac

cording to the centu-'- , 8.721, tilt) have de-

clared to no tra le or profeeelon, and
of thee 8.7U4 4'ifl ar women. The agrt- -

cultural ceiixu Is the largest, aud is eom- -

poeed of 4,U3:t,2SH men, while &2H,D31

w imen work iu the fields.

The total number of persons unable
to read or write Is eetlintted at n,l04,47il,

ot whom 3 4l7,4ift are men. The schools
ot the country are attended by 1.72M.U20

pupils of both sexes, for whose Instruc-

tion there are 3U,Wi teachers, 24,lllt of

whom are men.

THE UK HAM IIKIIT.
The anxiety that Spain shows. In com

mon with some of our hearieet creditors.
to hare the United State make some

provision for the payment of the "Cuban
debt" la one ot the most unblushing at
tempt to play a great confidence game
that ha erer been attempted between
oatlona. The truth Is, a thing that
Spain and the bondholders ot Kranoe
know very well, that the Spanieh colon-le- a

hare no debt contracted by Spain,
which has reaped all the benefit result-

ing from the sale of Cuban
bonds. The debt that Spain baa now

charged against Cuba amount to nearly
fjOO per capita of It population, but not
a dollar ot It has been contracted with
Cuba's consent or for the benefit of j the
people of that Island; nor has Cuba or Its
people rrer In any way obligated them
selve to pay it or an; portion of It
Spain created the debt for ber own pur
pose and then arbitrarily charged It up
against Cuba.

WOMEN OF SPAIN.
It la quite possible that the women ot

Spain need onr mlesionary effort as
much aa the women of Torkey and China.
GUI ;lal report state that of the women
ot Spain 3.000,000 are Illiterate aud have
no desire to be taught anything. They
cannot read and write and never seem to
feel the need. There are over 50.000 reg
istered professional beggars throughout
the land. These women hare no other
way of earning living and want noue.

Nearly a million women of Spain work
in the field as day laborers; uIW.000

women are registered a day servants
that Is, they work for their food and lodg

ing. There 1 no such claxs anywhere
else.

rm Pills.
Send your address to H. K. Bucklen &

Co , Chicago, and get free sample box
of Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. These pills
are easy In action ana particularly ei
recur iu Wte cure oi cousiipanou ami
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved iuvuiu-able- .

They are guaranteed to be per
fectly free from every deleterious sub- -
etance aud to be purely vegetable. They
no not weaxen ny ineir acuon, nui ny
giving tone to the stomach aud bowels
greatly, invigorate the system Regular
six 2i rents per box. Sold by J. H
O'Kellly & Co, druggists.

NhoMl ShoMl StaoMl
At 175. We are showing a good aa

sortuieut of meu's welted shoes, all
shapes and sixes, aud formerly sold at
t:t5), 11.00, $4 50 aud fo.OO. Simon
Stern, the Kallroad avenue clothier.

.l.trll t y .o
riit-:irM- l I 'uinl I'.iU'iii ti1 tt iiiost wor.
:'f'il liii ihi-u- 4l;m-o'- vv f li.i u i nut

umi lufivaliintr lo lli lan'.i', L'i'iitly
,tinl jojiitlvi-i- on Li.lmn. t Ixini'ls,

Iho eiitiro svnl. in, i1Ihh.'1 rolU,
cum heuiluclio, Ihvit, liuliltilul nnatiBtiuu
ami bliiouinvna. l'l. buy ami try a box
ofCCC. Ii.hUv; 10, ', AO it'll is. HolUaud
guarautood to cure by all druggist.

CliHp Hol la t'luclnnstl.
Kor the meeting of the fl, A. K. tickets

will be sold ou September 1 and 2 to
Cincinnati and return for 145.10. They
will lis good for return uutll bepteiulier
13, which limit niay be exteud until
October 2. 1W8. They will be for

paeeage oulv iu both directions
W. B. Thi ll.

What Everybody Say
About Hood's U that It
purines thi-i- r ll k.1 , jilvi t them, mi
appetite anil makes tin in fi'i l slriiii.
Thene tlireo go toellier: l'ure blooil,
appetite, strength. If you want to
feel well take Hood's Kurapurillu, the
One True Wood Purifier.

Hood't Pill are the only llls to
be tukeu with Hood's bmnuoHHIla,

HwHr ot 4lutmiiU fur Cfttarrb thai Coa-Wl- o

Mrt-ury- ,

as mectiry will sureir destroy the sense
of smell aud Completely derange the
whole system wheu euleriiig it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be uxed except ou preemp-
tions from reputable physicians, as tne
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you rail puNeibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by If.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blond aud mucous
surfaces of the systym. Iu buying Hull
Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the geuu
lue. It Is taken lulernally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheuey A Co.
Testimonials free.

t4TSold by Druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

If you are a close buyer aud waut at
the same time only llrst clans goods, con-

sider yourself invited to inspect our fine

white uulauudried shirts, Monarch brand,
at 50 ceuU each. K. L. n ashburn & Co.

FROM WHIPPLE.

Flag fretcntatlna A Grand 0vtton la
the Precott ritn.

IVTEIISTtlfO SR0IT rilaOKarBS.

Special Correspondence.
Whipple, Arlxina, Ang. 8 On Satur-

day there was a digression and the bar-

racks march) d down to Presrott and thi n

bark again. An excursion from Phoenix
and the south arrived at 2 p. m., headed
by the Phoenix bsnd. At 3 p. m. the
companies stsrted and marched Into the
little city headed by the regimental band.
The men were received in the Urg- - plsta
about the court house wht-r- the Pri 'ditt
band was statlnied. There was an Im- -

tneriK conconree of people. The excur-

sion was onder the auspice of r 'in nny
B, National (lutrd associstlon of Phisnix.
The men formed a hollow sq'inre about
the speakers' pavltllon and the bauds al.
ternated with musical renditions.

There were two flg presented, one by

the Grand Ixxlga of Hood Tenifdars ot
Arlxona to the rrglm Mit. The other was
a flig presented by the ladle and citi-
zens ot New Mexico to the New Mexlro
battalion. It was a thing of beauty, with
fine luworked silk lettering on thestrlpe
aud streamers In thee wonle: "Arizona- -

New Mexico Oklahoma Indian Territory
Keglnient, lulled ritata Volunteer

"Hur With Spain. Pieeentid
by the Ladies and C'itilni ot .New Mti
Iro."

Jutire Ling wis inmler of ceremoiile
aud Introduced the speakers. The scene
was inepirliig and the speakrs eloii-n- t.

Among others who epuke were Col. Mo

Cord of the reKlmeut, valhrldge Shew- -

man, and Kx Chief Juetlr Baker. Cap

tain Borradalle of Company A, who re
celred the flig presented by New Mexico,

in behalf ot the battalion with a neat ad
drer, followed by Captain Kail, of the
Las Cruce company, who made char
acteristically eloquent addree. Then fol
lowed short, appropriate addresee by
Hon. J. C. Hernilun, Uen. J. P. Wibmn,
Kugene B. O'Neill, and 8. II. Wycoff re-

presenting the regiment of volunteers.
In th erenlng the three bands gave a
public open air concert.

It 1 authoritatively stated that the
troop will get away early next week.

Iiestlnation Immediately," an Francisco
ultimately, Manila.
Rqulpments have about all arrived and

ready for distribution.
At first they not, but now the regi-

mental base ball club wallops the Pre- -

cott club to the text ot 111 to 1.

The water still coutlnuws to disagree
with many ot the men. Company A

use It only after boiling.
We learn that the Oklahoma and In

dian Territory regimental contingent is
fully equipped and will soon be Joined
with us.

There I nothing that pleases the men
better than the assurance that we will
soon be on the move somewhere any-

where.
Mr. De Atta Morin (formerly De Mars)

with ber hneband were among the ex-

cursionists on Saturday. She will visit
with Mr. Weaver for a tew days In Prea-rot- t.

The cake was all right.
La ti Hall came out to visit us recently

and told ut bow you never mis.
Our buukle, John (j. Royalty, works

tweuty-flv- e hours a day, and thinks it
Jolly. He makes bed, I. ., chase away
tli flies, when all Is ready. Before they
find us again sleep Is knitting up the
raveled eleere of care.

W bare a company barber, shoemaker,
tailor, carpenter, printer, preacher (Kel-le- y

the longer), doctor, lawyer, Judge,
grumbler, musician galore etc., all good

in their way, and always In the way.
The regimental baud farors the bar-

rack with a concert every erenlng. This
and the drees parade draw many observ-
ers from the city.

Kennaar, McDonald and Kelley (the
shorter) represent Company A In the
regimental baud, aud do It well.

Sergeants Barnhlll, Harding, Whiting
and Norton seem never to grow tired, but
the rest of us use no deceptiou In the
matter.

lie turned out to be an Innocent old
bum, but the boys were cramped ami
sick, aud strangers are not now allowed
about the rook (Ires

Kvery company now bake its own
bread, biecuile, etc. The etc. la excellent,
but the bread and blncutUi are sometime
done to a burnt cork brown.

Col. McCord and Major Mitchell are
very buy gettiug Into shape fur a mo-

tion.
This Is confidential: Chapman made

what be said was a bread pudding this
morulug tor squad oue. None of us are
able to safely contradict him. He declare
he never will marry auy way.

Judge Parker has held two kangaroo
court since onr laet court news. Due
culprit, who waa always first at meal
time for slumgulllon, was sentenced
uevi'r to smile again aud fall to the rear
of the Hue. The other wa--i adjudged to
wanh his feet, a little at a time, until fur-

ther orders. The kind-hearte- J idge thus
gave it long drawn tut to prevent sur-

prise and colli.
There is a hcIijoI dully for the twelve

corporals, aud it is wondeiful huv they
Improve under the tutelage of Lieuteu-ant- s

Chamberllu aud McKae. Some of
! them can say every letter in the alphabet.

Sentinel and picket duty are main-
tained at all times as rigidly as though
we were surrounded by the enemy.

HIaukete, underwear, hats aud shoes
have been distributed, also field mess
kits. The suits aud arms are ready as
soou as the kids Warn bow to load aud
shoot them.

Kor some days every mau iu the com-

pany has constituted himself a bureau of
Information ou future military move-

ment and the latest bullelliig. The
Ananias business la a pronounced suc-

cess, and the Auaulans well, we always
fear to repeat a report for fear we acci-

dentally report a repeated mendacity.
A mau has uo more chance for his life

here wheu he calls for his copy of Thk
Citi.KN at the company mall wludow
thau a mau surrounded by (railing guns
iu action. In either case It Is surrender
quickly or go to the hospital. W.

A Bululilo.
This morning about U o'clock, Juan Co-rl- x

went to an adobe building which he
owued, for the purpose ot collecting the
rent. Finding the door locked be looked
In tha window aud there saw the body of
a man suspended by an ordinary wire,
which had evidently been used for bind-
ing bay.

After notification, the otllcer went to

the adobe, which Is located about a block
west of the county Jail, and forced their
way Into the room, the door being locked
from the Inilile. The dead man was
recognlx xl as on who had been here the
past year nnlicitlng work, such ei solder-
ing and sharpening shears, knives, etc.,
rarrylng his tools on hi bark, and usu-

ally rnrrylng a bell.
lhere Is nothing known of the deceased

except that he was apparently seventy
years of age, that he livrd alone, and was
a native of Genoa, Italy.

He had evidently kllltd himself, by sus-

pending a wire from the celling, and
after getting upon a table, throwing the
looped end of the wire over his head, had
Jumped i ft, his feet touching the floor,
and his hiud holding to a rope, which was

also siiupended from th celling. As he

had been seen Monday morning, the man
had evidently taken his life about Mon-

day evening, as the body was In an ad
Tanced state of dcronipordtion when
found, Poverty and despondency were
doubtless the cause of the rash act. Las
Vegai Optic.

To (.loan Ihs Rvatetn
KIWt'iHlly yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hablt-i- i

a I ronxtlpation, to awaken the kidney
an I liver to a heal'.hy activity, without
irrl'sting or wkenlm them, to d

colds or fvers, use Syrnp of
Klgs, made by the California Kig Syrup
Co.

Territorial Snitr. ma Cnurl.
Th territorial supreme r .iirl convemd

a' lo o'rl'H'k Weilne-du- v morning with
all Hie nieini era of the bench present.

C N 8' 0 John A. Lee et el. vs. N B.

Keld, appellee, appeal from the dl-- t lct
Court of Bernalillo county, wu argued
and eulimilled. Childers ft Dohmin for

the appellants, K. W Clanry for the ap
pellee.

Case No. Hoi, Vtater Supply company,
of Albuquerque, app Hauls, vs. City ot
Albuquerque and Board of Kducatlon of

t is City ot Albuquerque, appellee, appeal
from the district court of Beruallllo
county, arRiied and Hihniltted. Chllder
& Dobson for the appellants. N. II. Field
and rv, D. Lee for the appellees.

Account of J. P. Victory, I nlted State
commissioner, fur $17.85 was allowed.

KlolMlltta Alimiat Forgotten.
This Is the busy season in the Klondike

gold flel Is. Fortunes are being dug trp
every week, but n thing I said in the
newspaper. There Is a war ou hand,
and every other subject Is forgotten. In
like manner men and women drop out of
sight when they lose their health. The
general cause of sickness Is iu th stom-

ach. From there It branches out. To
remove the reuse Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters Is the best remedy. The weak-
nesses ot women are cured hr it. It gives
strength to both sexes. It invigorates
and Imparts vitality. It stead i.s the
nerves and brings refreshing sleep. Kor
tnose whose haltn is "run down" nothing
equals it. Take Hoetetter's Stomach Bit-
ters it you waut to regaiu It.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

STCHOKH' ICROPEAff,
Bert. Mulkey, Hiiiifman, Texas; J, W.

Dickinson, Im Angeles; Frank Thomas,
Hluslow; J. Pino, Sam. Nelson, Isleta;
John K. Wood, New Mexico; John Pullor,
w Inslow; Thomas Boss, Lhh tegas; Geo.
F. Kisser, Denver; Jo. and
wife, Milwaukee; A. B. SchulX, Lo An-

geles; Carl Stanley, Pueblo.
UHaND CKNTRAL

Mark Lawlls, Kdward Sears, I as Vegas;
W. Steele, Prescott; W. A. VYtlsun, Kl
Paso.

hotel h iuh land.
J. J. Sturman, M. J. Sullivan, Flagstaff;

II. Keeve Johnson, M D St. Johns, Arl
zona; K. J. Temple, Denver; K. K. Mont- -

ornery, Fort Viorth; Phil. Prager, bit.
Eotils; K. Domloiu, Las Vegas.

Tlia Navlgahl Hlo llramla.
Three men, fond of adventure, em.

barked at Albuquerque In an open boat
ou the raging waters ot the Rio Grande
on the 24th of July for cruise to

Texas. Tlny cast anchor off sev-

eral different ports on their Journey
down, and finally reached the Las Crnree
wharf after fifteen days of perilous strug-

gles with the winds and wave. Their
craft was a semi submarine vessel of six-

teen feet In length and four feet over the
bows. SoiuetUiio they were ou the sur-
face, and sometimes partially submerged
when the depth of the river would per-

mit. The captaiu reports meeting with
a great many Inconveniences on account
of the numerous irrigating ditches
exhausting the supply of water In
the stream. Ju one or two In-

stances they hail to sprinkle the
bed of the river to keep the dust out of
the eyes ot the pilot Finally, they ar-

rived safely at our port, aud with some
measure ot disgust they sold their vessel
to the government tor a transport, aud
had their cargo hauled up to Johnnie
May's store. They will proceed from here
by rail. This excursion. In connection
with theShryock Btcoiu expedition last
year, demonstrates, beyond the shallow
of a doubt, the navigability of the Klo
(1 anile river from Kl Paso to Albuquer-
que We do not charge the goverumeut
olllclals anything tor placing these farts
within their reach, although it may
result in a great draw back to the con-

struction of the Kleptunt Butte dam.
Ilravo, Uio Grande! Las Cruces Demo-
crat.

rot Orer Ullr leara.
An Oi.u and V, ki Bkmkoy.

Mrs. H IiinIow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for over filty years by millions
of mothers tor their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect siiccohh. It soothes the
child, softens the giiius, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleueaut to the taete.
Sold by drugirlets in every part of the
world. Twenty live rents a buttle. Its
value s incalculable. lie sure and ask
for Mrs Vi inslow's Soothing Syrup, and
t ike uo other klud.

TTF eoaUlU'a It laa aa hmkla faatM.

Vitiiloir.l of thti tVorbl.
Meeting benight

at I'ytluan hall ut s
ochs'k. aii mem
bers earnestly re-- '
quitted to be pre- -

sent. MsltlngMiv- -

ereigus cordially In
vited.

J. W. ANIiKK-HON- ,

Consul Commander
D. K. Pu i i.i i r. Clerk.

Arnica Molvo.

The best sulve iu the world for Cut,
Bruise, Sores, Clcers, Salt Kheiim. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chaped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hklu Kruptious, and posi-tlvtl- y

cures Piles, or uo pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded, price 25 rents
per box. For sale by J. 11. O'Kellly
Co., Druggists.

The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Presbyterian
church will hold their regular monthly
meeting iu the church at it o'clock, Sat-

urday, August 13. A full attendance li
desired. Mrs. Johnson, prealdeut; Bessie
Menaul, secretary.

Donahoe Hardware Co.
CORNER RAILROAD AVLNUI; AND THIRD STRT.f-T-

THE GREAT MAJESTi;

O
.

Ui
a.

.1

THE GREAT MAJESTfC
We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in

the Territory.

SMITH PREMIER.

Is Kndorsed by

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,

and BUSINESS MEN.

N. W. ALGER,
Agsnt for New Mrxico.

Also Agent for the best BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

"THE! HJ33XJOTI,XTXAll.."
STOCK KJH 8ALK. MONKY TO LOAN.

The actual
result of policy

No. 210,822.
Twenty years ago, in H",H, Mr. J.
II. A. B- - , who wns then
twenty-fou- r years of age, assured
his life In the Kqultahl under
policy No. 2IO,H22 for fl.UK). This
Milicy was issued on the Kndow-me-

form, with an Kndowiiieiit
and accumulation period of
twenty yeurs, and on which the
annual premium was 47.i'H.

For twenty years then Mr.
B hai been protected by

$l,(Hof life aesurnnce, and f he
had died at any time, his fnmily
would at once have received
$l,ll. However, he has not died

ami now In Ihiih, he has the choice
of tls following opt loin of sctt'e- -'

llieilt I

I. To Hl'KHKNIKU THE

Pol.KT AND UK
$1,467.25CF.IVK IN TASII .

2. TO Ht'HRENIlKR THE

PlILICT AND HK--!

CEIVE A VI LI.Y

paid vv Policy
KOH 3,540.00

3. To RKCKIVB AN AN- -

NI'ITV fUR blB
or 94.30

Subject 10 aallafactory medicsl naniiiis- -

tloii,

The kiMi
Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

"Strongetit iu Hie World."

WALTER N. MARKHLR5T,

General Manaijer.

New Mrnco and Anxina Department.

Al Bi'm'ssm s, N. M

LeeWing Bros.
Chinese Physicians.

Far Marly Iwalva yaara Dr. L Wing ha
breo an lioiioird rraident f Denver and haa

tn t nulled by the akillful av of the world
rsnovtned

CHINESE
VEGETABLE

KE31EDIES
To brinn liculth and hnpptnena to ttie thoui

nda of the atlirted ft'ho had alinoat given up
hi pe of ever leing cured. Liia grateful

are found Hi nearly every tute In the
Union, hta incdicmrv being aent everywneir
by mall or eiprena. 1 liere la acurcely a known
dieae wliu h ihrite nmrvettiuM renicdiea will
Dot cure, but they are enpfdally vahiat le tn
chronic due ant of all kiuda, fenmle com.
plaint, nervoua debility, heirt dieae, atom-at- .

li trouble, tape wurin, riieuuutiam, bUmd
ptiiaitn, aiMiiiiiatl weak new, ay p tuba and all
arm 4l and private lUeaa.

These fainoua median ea can be bad from
the only American agebU,

LEE WING BROS.
The renowned C'lilneae aprciallata, 1530

Dirnvpr. Cotiaultutton free. If you
cannot call, write, atatnp for cin ulur,
and quration blank. A cure unuranteed or
money refunded.

To Cur l'oistlnluii urev.-r- .

Take r.mttirela looerCV
If C (1 i full (o cure. UruMiiii.tM mouty

Hlahwt Hub frliiM raid
For furniture, stored, carpetn, clothing,

truuka. liarneMi. aaildlea, iilioea, ato.
Ilart'a, 117 (iold aveuue, Deit to Wells
Karg-- KipretM oUloa. rtae ma be Tore you
buy or aell.

"Lant summer one of our grandchildren
wu ali'k with a aevere Ixiwel trouble,"
eats' Mrs. K. O. Greuory, ot Kretlerieke- -

town, Uo. Our doctor's remedy tiu.it failed ;

then we tried (Tiatulierlalu'a (.'olio. Cholera
aud Dlarrhiea Keuiedy, which gave very
speedy relief." for sale by all drugging.

0riaa aud Bpaulah.
Kor leseona In theee languages apply

at tola south Third Btreet.

Forty cents seven fet cloth shale with
fringe at Kutrelle 1.

e

.a aWt mm

g t
Mt t 0t t ( 4 (

Notice to v

'it
l

Sick
.
.;

y,t ''it
S'.'.'tt

'it

t
People. n'.

y.t ''t
y,t

For the NEXT 30 DAYS
i'.i'1

y.t everybody who Cares toyt wrl'e ut regarding-- their
i Disease! or atllictionj will
. be treated TILL CURED

FREE OF CHARGE.

This oifcr U made in order to y
introduce our new method ol treat-
ing

'--
it

and curing both Acute and
Chronic dueaiei, alio all private

''it duordera.
If you arc lick wrl'e in at once.

'it... YOU HAVE NOTHING TO y,t
'--
it LOSE OR RISK.

0 Letters rtrktly confidential ft
i Addres, DOCTOR KEITH,
y,t KantajClty, no, 'it

Poal Office Boi N. 198. 'July aid, iaoS.y,t
lrf 0 U t

vtt 't 't 't. 't 't 't. '4 'i '' y,t

WAHTEU, roK 8 A LK, HRNT AND LOUT

Wanted.
Wantod Boarders and roomers. Ap-

ply at airs li. Fieher's, 3U4 W. Lead Ave.

For ftala.
For Rale A grlnt mill. Knqulre of

Otto Dleckiuaun.
Native viae, pur and healthful, at

only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. tiraude'e
8U6 north Broadway.

A Ann awmrtmeiit of new furniture
I only, ut 2n6 south Klret street, cheap for

mhU or Installment. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Holler and engine,

power, and power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain. Aililrees
John Newlander, No. 401 south Kirst
street.

Wot Kaat,
To Rent 4 room house and alfalfa. W.

V. Kutrelle.
To Kent Kurnltnre and household

goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Keut Rooms furnished and un

furnished, also light bouse keeping. W.
1. ruireue,

Kor Kent New three-roo- cottage on
North Klftli strebt. Apply 6u2 North
Fifth street.

I.o.t.
Loft A fountain pen. Kinder will

pleaee leave at this otllce.

Haaaone Whj t'hatubarblln'a Colin, Cliolar
aud lllHrrhisa Kuidy la lit Heat,

1. Because it affords almost instant re
lief in case of paiu iu the stomach, colic
and cholera morbus.

'2. Because it Is tha only remedy that
lever falls in the ruot severe ctiseB of
lysentery and dlarrlunn.

;i. Becaiine it is the ouly remedy that
will cure chronic diurrhoBa.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious collo.

6. Because it is the ouly remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

ti. Because it is the ouly remedy that
can always be depended upou in Canes of
cholera infantum.

7. BecaiiNe it is the most prompt and
most reliable medicine iu use for bowel
complaints.

h. li.icuuse it produces no bail results.
1. Becaiine it Is pleasant aud safe to

take.
in. Becuuse it has saved the lives of

more people thuu any other medicine iu
the world.

The 'Jo biiiI sizes for sale by all
drugglnts.

Tha liaaaaiu Why)
One reason for our success in business

Is the fact that we close out. at the end
ot each season, all goods pertaining to
mat nine ot Die year regardless 01 for-
mer prices. That is why we never have
any old stock. Seeourl.7A and i 75
shoes and our llannii 175 shoes. They
are all bargains. Himou titern, the Kail-roa-

avenue clothier,

llouia llanilarvd Lard.
Five pounds 40 cents.
Ten pounds b ceuts.
Kitty pounds :l.

ill.AV IUKII MtUT AND Sl'I'I'LY Co.

I'uti'l Toliarru Nail anil Saek luer l.lft Ana),
To qull toliai-i-- eimily unJ forever, be uiair

Deilc. full of Iu. nerve mul vior, lake No
ttie wnmtt-- w.'ik. r. ihut inuUea weak ue--

atrong All Uru'iribta, 60c ur II. Curesuurun
tvra UmiUlet and sample free. A.ldrrxe
HterllDK lleuedf Co, Clutao or New Vor

Cloud Ituatttaaat
Although some of our shoes during the

sale go at au actual loss, we consider It
busluess to so dispose of them aud avoid
accumulating old stock. Bee our win-
dows Himou bteru, tha Railroad ave-
nue clothier.

Ladles' Que cloth top lace shoes, up to
date, !.&() to (4.&U per pair. Win. Chap
Ulu.

nm nmnTTiinrn n

Santa Fo,

1.

Vor to

I

Livery
1ICKS

Old

COPPER

KSTAHI.ISIIH)

HOARDINO ami n.
SANTA TR, I.IKI.S AM) YUI NU

Th Vill

cl..d.M.te..,l,eHt. w.,,"r. h.Vli,..
oi-l- ruiiitin.M

wittreM.

1TIII

50c

Tut

oil,

for

404

JUi 1U

uu II

KALI, TERM OPENS KKI'TKMREIt
i'iirticulam Apply

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Ho for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Academy of "Our

EVERY TUESDAY HORNING

thscity for
T'lephone New Telephone No. 114

Light."

ei

i nsure tki av ran
SISTIDILS OF LORETTO.
Acadeiuie Ttnii p n Mdinhy, pt 5th, 189a.

Till Af D'lfinl' li Hltllul, ,1 in n. iw I..ir ,1.- 1- I, ...t 1.. I.. ......... ....
h, .i

i lie iion evrrv
ulu. mi. m. Mil. i. ,m, rt re eive .n--i ml

ror i Kiismaii.

of
No

Ituih

Whitcomb Springs aod Health Resort,

Eighteen miles of Albuquerque, N. M.

Open All ti Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable Th fnllnwino- - th

of one of various springs at Resort:
--vi iouuiuiii Linoi uie, grains gallon '97Calcium sulphate, grains gallon 1.4360

Calcium carbonate, grains gallon 8.1896
carbonate, grains gallon 1. 5188

Tojal 11.337
Water delivered in Conveyance leaves Albuaueraue

for springs every Wednesday

Order slate at O. Stromr's.
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
ESTABLISHED 1878

L. B. PUTNEY,
--Old

Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, Gil A IN &
PRO vlION S,

O' ls e Tinolaltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
AVENUE, ALBUQUERQUE, N.

NatlT and

Wi a.;taiafiiaa.,W
Botldlnf Paper
Al.ay.labtoci

St. and Lead

VV A ClIFII
XZllZ?h A compl
YFW Don

k5 Ladies' R

u

... TrfoDN.
1 UlliT I I II

25c

lnw
NuIIh, Hainiw, t'lialiia. Vt litpi,
Bwiiiit I'aiiH, I'aHlor till, AxIh lirxiiHtt,
H.wtnii t'liiicli till, Ni'tcrn, Kud iv

till, Oil, l.aril till,
l.iiiHwxl Cant lie Soap,

Bklii, liori.0

tlo
Mitrket Prii'OH HIiIhh

and Kklna.

Railro Ave

riaar

a
W Daaira and mt

aod

Now Mexico.

&

the
Ksed ail Bnlee.
toanr pirt only 2in.

.

Bet. and Sts

1874

Y srmiiii
M'W

" " '

I fith
a. a . .. . .

ot Ii to a lliorooiih and refined

east

rati . i

the the
' . per

per
per

Magnesium per

1

the citv.
the

W.

I'ntii

I'ul.l

fm)

and

corner street and

0rrla the I.nrit ad

: groceries:- -

Ta k loaaat

iuh,

f

llt.li IU
Albuquerque

Rellablo"ss
1

1

: : : M.'

I . N,

r'

Soliw,

Houp,

1

Stock of

Good Goods at Low Prices.
113 Railroad Avenue, Albuqueraue, N.

CATIDV

CATHARTIC

W. CURE CONSTIPATION

Call at Headquarters for
Leather, llaniKHn, BaiMlna, HaiMU'ry,
Hailillcry llurilwnr.

Cnllarri,

Hnrvtwter
llarutiNHtlll,
HanifxH t'arrluiiK Hpoiifrfii
1'lianiuln Mwlii'lmn.

Prloo Ijowaait,
HlghM

WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Kclohor,
Albuquu-quc-

PIONEER BAKERY!
BiLLINU bR08.. PaoraiBToai.

SVeilding Cakes Specialty
Palronaft,

OoarantM Pirit-Claa- a Baking.
Talripb ocdanaollcltid PiumpUy

H

JOHNSTON MOOHE'S
F.tmous Siagcs Leave

;?"For Resort.
Siahtes.

IYESUB, Seconl Third

CHAHTF.KF.D

Lady ol

LAIHKI MPVirn

conttilmtlnK

aoalysis

H.

First

"""'.
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Saturday morning.

Second Conner

-- isTArLE
Boalbweet,

Digrt,

IVtStt, iiit.r,

..i.,il'Vto3 IIili, Ctaiot
Fl'iOtl,

Ave.,

RAILROAD

eto tho

M,

NxatHfiMit

las Shoes and Slippers,

utton and
-

? Shoes of All
Desciiptious.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

.JACOB K0RBER&C0
Minafartorei ol and Dcalw

Vagons,
Carriages,
Cuckboards!

Tha baat KUrn-M- d Tahlulaa.

Fine a Specialty.
HktUrActlon rtuarantaad in All Work

Rxpairlnfr. Painting anj Trimmlny
I".iu oo Mhorl Nut lea. i t i i i i i

SHop, Corner Cower It. tad Flnt IU
i'.auoraaqca. N. 51

CantBe Beat
Hoacst

Hunut
at

Pricta.

Good

Before
Set Me

You The Favorite-
-Buy or SelL

aon ootjD a.vh.
Have jou wwa Ilia ucw mllltarj buttou

belt at the KoououilatT


